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The resolutions are aimed chiefly at the
discussion of national politics In for
eign languages. They are not intendedNATIVE OF IRELAND- -

DIES AT AGE OF 90 to affect other gatherings than political.
The resolutfpns are urged on account of
the alleged holding of meetings here
recently at which foreigners discussed
"America's Mia take In the War." and
protested the deportation of aliens, -

ASA C. HOLCOMB IS
.

LAID TO REST IN THE

ML SCOTT CEMETERY

Grants Pass Business Man Dies

; After Illness of Several
' Months.

RESCUE SOCIETY TO

TAKE UP MANY TOPICS

: AT ANNUALSESSION

Should Woman Be Judge of Do-

mestic Relations Court Will Be

Point for Discussions

j?- v

- ' 'I y

well, and maybe better than any man
I know." j

The league alma at: .
Securing submission of the federal suf-

frage amendment to the states.
Establishment at. Washington of a na-

tional department of education with a
secretary In the-cabine-

A Leagrue of Nations to secure world-
wide peace. , .

Recognition by the government Jr flt-n- ee

of professional women for work
which their training ., and experience
qualifies them. ' f ::?.

Bringing about prompt redress of all
legitimate grievances as a - safeguard
against revolution by violence.- -

Legislation providing for f&ysical ed
ncatian of children. ' 1

' Establishment of a permanent woman's
bureau in the United States "department
of labor and vocational equality. i

LEAGUE 0FW0MEN

V WILL HOLD

, BALANCE OF POWER

Jew Organization Not Intended
as Political Organization, Ex--"i

plains Mrs, Carrie C. Catt.

WOMEN NOT TO HAVE PARTY

ItS Tenth St, bet. Washington and Alder1r

Seattle Gets Car System
Seattle, March (V. P. Seattle's

city officials will turn over $15,000,000
in utility bonds to traction heads to-
day in exchange- for the Stone-Webst- er

street car system. Municipal operation
of the entire line will begin Tuesday.
The transfer will be made - without a
hitch, according to Superintendent of
Utilities Morphine, who has perfected
his ; organisation. ....

Hanan's Men's Shoes
$10 $11 $12

$12.50 :
i
1

Correct Way to
'

MXAHanan's Men's Low

- Asa C. Holcomb, one of the leading
merchants of Grants Pass, died in this
city March1 18, at the Good Samaritan
hospital. ' He had been ill since last
October and his passing was not un-
expected.

Mr. Holcomb was born in Noble
county, Indiana. September 1, 187s. and
located in Grants Pass in 1909. where
he was manager of the Peerless Cloth-
ing company. In 1912 he married Jes-
sie Minerva Pound, formerly- a teacher
in the Arleta put lie school of

Beautify Skin'Will Support Candidates on Old

Party Tickets Who Are Favor-ab- le

to Demands of Women. Why Stuart's Calcium Wafers Are

RIGID INSPECTION OF

taT USED IN CITY

WILL BE CONSIDERED

vv': :.:;':';; h ,..;- i i ; 1

Packers and ' Commission. Men to
, Frame Ordinance Cover--

ing" Problem. . :v

Shoes $10
AH smart styles, in black
kid, black calf, and tan Rus-
sia leathers.

Recommended to Relieve) Face
of Pimples, Blackheads and .

Other Such Eruptions.

ll: V'

11
pi " k- Mr. Holcomb was an - active member

Vof .the Baptist church since his youth.
8EKO FOB FREE TBIAX. PACKAGE

and was a mason and a Knights
Templar, ? Mel ita. Commandery, Grants
Pass, and a- - Shrlner with membership Hanan's Women's ShoesAccording to writers of medical fame

calcium exerts a peculiar Influence In thein Hlllah Shrine of Ashland.
skin. It is thus considered a necessaryMr. Holcomb is survived by his

widow, a four year old daughter, Lottie
Elisabeth, and ' one brother, Elmer

" Mrs. . Ellen Flinn ., Foy

Mrs. ' Ellen Flinn Foy, who died
Wednesday, leaving . six children, 26

"Should a, woman be Judge of the do-

mestic relations court?" ; J

"Should we advocate church and col-
lege control of matrimonial bureaus r

"Should white girls be employed In
Oriental cafes?" t

"Should girls 18 years and under be
employed as ushers in public places of
amusement?" r ..

These are some of the Questions which
will be asked by speakers and answered
by members of the Pacific Coast- - Rescue
and Protective society at. its twelfth an-
nual convention, to be held In the First
Methodist church. 1 Portland. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

."Stop, Look. Listen, the first address
to be heard at the convention, will sound
the keynote. It will be given by W. G.
MacLaren, general superintendent, who
will set before the delegates the need
of a greater awakening to the problems
which confront parents, ' teachers and
youth itself.

- "Why so Many Juvenile Criminals V is
the title of an address selected by Sul-
livan H. Healy. chief probation ; officer
of Tacoma. - Mr; Healy wHl attempt to
give a remedy for delinquent traita ex-
hibited in. minors.

Dr. George A. Sheafe of Seattle will
speak f on the relation of a child's par-
ents to the waywardness vOf the, child.
That the parent, and not the child should
be punished, . will, form the basis of Dr.
Sheaf e's tlk. v

Musical programs and dramatic read-
ings will entertain the delegates when
they are not occupied with the problem
of making possible less delinquency
among minors.

Vagrant Being Held
As Draft Shirker

grandchildren and-fiv- e great grand- -

$10 $11 $12
$12.50

Hanan's Women's Pumps
and Oxfords $10

constituent of cutaneous health. And it
is this substance that has given Stuart's
Calcium Wafers such popularity. Asa rule, pimples, blackheads and other
such facial blemishes may be traced to
an excess of Impurities being eliminatedthrough the skin and it is the activity
of calcium that enables this process of

Jtepresentatlves of packers and commis-
sion men will confer with City Meat In-

spector 'Chase to frame an ordinance for
presentation to the city council within a
short time. The committee will endeavor
to provide ' a more rigid inspection of

children. Born in Ireland, Mrs. Foy
lived in numerous American cities, mov-
ing gradually westward, spending the
last three years of her life with " her
daughter. .Mrs. .W. J. Cook, 811 West
Killingsworth avenue.

elimination to ne carried on more com-nletelr- .

tneat. l - vi r'-i v- -- 'y-

Holcomb, of Albion, Indiana.
The funeral was held in the chapel

of J. P. : Flnley & Son on the after-
noon of March 21. Dr. A. A. Witham
and Rev. W. Lee Gray of the Millard
Avenue Presbyterian church, conduct-
ing the services. Mrs. Will Ireland
sang "Face to Face? and "Resigna-
tion." The services were attended by
many- friends, a number coming from
Grants Pass, and floral tributes andmessages i of sympathy sent to Mrs.
Holcomb bore testimony of esteem.
Final services were held in Mount Scott
Park cemetery. p

The results . have .been1 noted In a
much finer skin texture, the gradual dis

The newest spring styles in
black and tan leathers. -

The heart," lungs and liver should be
on the carcass for Inspection, authorities
agree, and it is planned so to regulate
Inspection that those, parts will be at
tached. . Multnomah county producers

appearance or tne oiemisbes and a really
beautiful complexion. This is considered
the correct way to a handsome, lily-li- ke

akin. Get a 60-ce- nt bbx of these wafersat any drug store and observe how nicely
the skin soon clears. . If you would lika

can ship their cattle to the city. It la

St Louis, March P.VPolitics
tef the nation In the future will have to

- reckon with woman' judgment and sen- -.

timcnte.
; With the blrtn of the Jarue of
rWomen Voters at the convention of the
'National Woman Suffrage ' aaaociation

: liere, women amalgamated for "a" new
"balance of power" In state and national
political affairs. 4 ' . ' .

The league la not a political party
and Will not aupport r oppose political
iaeues other than in connection with the

--candidacies of men who "are for or
gainst the principles fornrhich women

i tand." lira. Carrie Chapman Catt de-
clared tonight, cin outlining the future
pf the new erganlaation' ."
' - We do not Intend to place candidate!
In the field at elections an a party and
every member Is perfectly free to ally
herself with any party she may choose,"
said Mrs. Catt v.' ,; j ,

We Wobm'i Tithe
- Present plans of the organization are

,not , to dabble In party conventions but
wait their chance wit 'the fuU bal-
lot. ' They plan to use their weapon In

v --ballot contest from state legislatures' ,to the college of electors.
i The things womerf want will be

; pushed .through the support of the can-
didate, regardless of his party." Dr. Anna
JHoward Shaw of New York, president

: of the National Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, said in discussing the new
League of Voters. "There will not be

v woman's ticket" .. ;

j Mrs. Shaw declared her belief that-wome-

are as capable as men of hold-
ing office "from president down." and

. suggested Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
rwould be able to fulfill the -- position as

claimed, with the heart, lungs and liver

to first test them, fill out the coupon
below and mall it for a free, trial pack-age. Adv.: :,.,. vt -- rses Ban on

Complete Lines Laird, Schober & Go's
Women's Shoes, Pumps ana Oxfords

In New Spring Lasts
- ,. , .Sole: Agents Dr. Reed's Famous

- Cushion-Sol- e Shoes for Women

We Invite Your Inspection of our Spring Showing
S. & H. Trading Stamps

PoliticalMeetings
" Free Trial Coupon . .

F. A. Staart Co, 84 Staart Bldg
Marshall, Mieh. Bead me at once, byreturn mail, a. free trial package ofStuart's Calcium Wafers. -

attached, allowing for the proper inspec-
tion. - Outside producers, however, can-
not send their meat in that condition,
experts state, because the meat would
sour during the hot Veather. It is,
therefore, a problem to arrange for a
sufficient inspection- of the outside meat
and protect the consumer.
- To send the parts In a sack to the In-
spector has been suggested, but objec-
tion to that method ta raised because it
Is impossible for tha Inspector to tell
whether the parts belong to the carcass
accompanying.
. A possible solution of the problem is
presented through the inspection testa of

Blekman Loses 10 Pints
Ten pints of whiskey, which he claimed

he had found In a dining car. were dis-

covered on the person of James Hick-

man, a colored porter, who was arrested
as he was leaving the Union station
Friday afternoon. The colored man's
clothes bulged suspiciously as ha at-
tempted to pass fhroug the station gates
and one of the bottles, striking the iron
gratings, made a suspicious sound that
caused .the policeman to Investigate.
Hickman was held in "default of 250

bail. ;
' : v

:" V:

Fred Anthony Bound Over
Vallejo. Cal.,:- - March 29. U. P.)

Fred O. Anthony, superintendent of the
Good Templars orphanage, was today
bound over to the superior court, follow-
ing a preliminary hearing on serious
charges preferred by girls under 14 who
are inmates of the home. Today's testi- -:

mony was given behind closed doors.

In Alien Tongues
.Aberdeen, March 29.-- Resolutions urg-

ing the city council to forbid the hold-
ing of political meetings in' Aberdeen in
foreign languages were passed by the
Aberdeen Soldiers and Sailors' league.

Name ....
Strot
City State.

John Iverson, arrested Thursday
night in the north and by Patrolmen
Ferry and Russell on a charge of vag-
rancy, has been ordered held for the
United States authorities as a draft
evader. Iverson admitted to the po--t

lice that he had been arrested by the
federal authorities in Seattle, but being
111. had been sent to the King county
hospital. He is said to have walked
away from that institution.

county veterinaries, who, under a recent
act of the legislature, are paid by the
county .for tests. It is pointed out that
the city can get reports from these in-
spections on the outside meat, and will
thereby have the entire field, covered. Every Section of Our Store Is in Readiness for the Influx of Eager Spring Shoppers!

iij!i!!!il!ijtil!i!iilillilli'iii:W

t : , Washday Helps Less
ttSl OalTaalsed Tabs, Ife. gg
fS.7t CopperBottom Wash (Q OQ
BoUers, Ao. S, for ?007

Groceries for Less
Cream Rolled Oats, 3 ' lbs. QtyQ
Palace Car Jam, 16-o- a. OQ
jar for . . . .. . . .... .V. . 60i
Van Camp's and Del Monte

3 o IJ
91 Galvaals'd Metal Clothes O
Wrlarersf raaraateed rollsies Oxfords i

i Now Displayed at Simon's, Portland's Big Downtown Store! Daily Shipments Arriving From Our Eastern Buyers!

Women's Lovely New Suits, Coats, Dolmans, Skirts and Dresses

Allover Laces and
Embroideries
flii to II Talaes

39c
A wonderful elearaaeel Orleatalallover laees and embroideries at afraction of their former prices I Donot fail to take adraatare.

;1623 Black kid oxford, welt
sole, leather LXV heel, straight
stitched tip. $7.50 reduced to

V --Vv' . 1 jSSSVKW? IS.
1217 Dark brown kid oxford,
plain toe, long vamp, turn sole,
kid covered LXV heel. $7.00
reduced to .

Tomorrow is the " last
day oif these very attrac-
tive special values. You
can't affordrto let this
opportunity to-sav- e slip
by unheeded. Remem-
ber, just one day more,
so act quickly. -

Footwear of White for
Women and Children
Smart lasts) beaittfal finish lower

erlces. . ,

The Baker policy is both pro
gressive and constructive-build- ing

up, never tearing
down, the structure of con-fiden- ce

in Baker shoes.
r
This

special sale is part of ' our
; progressive policy namely,
to give Jthe people an oppor-
tunity to buy reliable foot-
wear at the lowest prices. ;

New Spring Suits Arrived Direct From
New York$14.98, $24.98, $32.98
There are no newer suits than these in the town; there

ere non so temptingly priced! Come and se for yourself
what wonderful garments what temptingly low prices! Our
buyers have been able , to , obtain some astonishing bargains
from leading suitmakers yen reap .the' benefit.

Silk Taffeta Dresses at New Prices!
$15.38, $18:50, $19.48 and Upwards

Yesterday the express brought to us just 100 lovely new
dresses that will be ready for your approve tomorrow 1 Silk
poplins, wool, poplins, black taffetas, colored messalines, and
many other popular fabrics. Choose your Easter dress here atAl 023 Patent plain toe ox--

'ford, turn sole, enameled LXV
heel. . $6.50 reduced to -- ,

Women's White
, Reignskin Pumps $2.49

A etaarnilar new spring model which wa
show la all sfsetf white soles aad heelsi
Csbea or military heels.

Women's White
Sea Island Duck

OXFORDS $3.49
Wonder fa! valseit medlsm short

, vamptt covered Vreaeh hetlst loe' trimmed sole. Shew la all sises. .

Women's White Duck --

Lace Shoes $2.98 '

at styles la felirh-to- p shoeif m Hilary' or sport medeUt all .Ixe. xtraordlaary
valaes at a modest price. .

Children's White Duck
Mary Janes $1.69

A smart, dressy shape for sprlagl Fls-Uh- ed

with white soles and heels. Sizes

B1203 Extra high grade
brown kid oxford, imitation
stitched tip, turn sole, wood
covered LXV heel. $10.00 re-
duced to

Simon for less! -

New Spring Coats Are In!
$22.50 $25.50 $29.50

What a wonderful array! What smart style! How modest
the prices ! Velours, broadcloths, serges,' poplins and a host
of ether materials in shades and styles that must be seen, for
we cannot picture their beauty! AH are displayed tomorrow.,
Coma!

20 Complete-line- s of . Oxfords
are included. These Oxfords are
the very latest and rhost popular
spring styles styles to be found
only at the jour Baker stores.

SV4 to 11.
feame la sizes 114 to t. 91.80e e $ e

Sole Agent-fo- r the Dr A. Reed
Cushion Shoes for Men Agent for the Nettleton Shoe,

. the Best There Is For Men

Portland '
. Son Francisco Los Angeles? . - t

i TKe Spring Dolmans
r - Fashion's Latest Creation
P $16.98 $21.48 -- $24.48
t A week ago in, New York! Tomorrow jit Simon's! You
may shop in New York if you cons to Simon's for your Spring
wrap, for here are garments gathered from the great women'
tailoring shops for which that city is famed. Come and see!

New Spring Dress Skirts
$4.98 $5.98 $7.98 $9.98

Lovely skirts, the very last word in style end smartness.-Jus- t

in by express. Our, prices are-- below real value. See

them tomorrow. There are too many styles to attempt
description. All sizes.

Boys' Waiste 49c
Segalar 7(e Talaes

Boys'-Was- h SuiU
Smart Styles Good Assortments

$1.19 to $2.98
EXTRA! EXTRA!

Men's Khaki
COVERALLS

BegaUrly $S.7S

$2.48
Boa't Oreriook This Barfalal

'.4 -

m

V New 'Brassieres "I

f $1 Values 49c
, Aetaally below wholesale eostt
Made of exeelleat esallty hroeaded
madrast basket weaves, - earn brlea,
etc. WhIU and flesh. FraetleaUy
all sUes. A sarralat

'The Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago
t380 Washington Street

303 Washington Street 270 Washington Street
; 270 Morrison Street

ml


